
Jf-V-I KELLER,

Ueautaoturerof end dealer to

FtTllNITUlt E,
Would respectfully Inform the citlrene tf
ftelsaagreve ft ii J vicinity, Ihiil he manti'sc-turt- t

lo f1f and krept eoneiently on haul
CHAIRS Of AI.L KINKS. lM'l

Turniture of every Deaoriptlon
I lha very loweat priee. He respectfully

tavitea aa eieminatioe of

fJEDBTKAPH, P-- REACH, TAPLE9, SOFAS

i.ot'Ncits, ntunun, aa.
SftkY" A special Invllalion il extended to

Wly married foikete eell and tee my stock
re purchasing elsewhere.

LEVI HELLER
Betlnegrovt, Apr!l."70-t- t

EXCELSIOR

Planing Mill.
MlDDLKRURd, SSYPFR CO., PA.

Slillsr, sialnta & Co.,

Pealrra Minufarlurera nfGENERAL & Building Material, xuch as
INMIRd, POOR PnXI'3. WINDOWS,

WJSD'JW POXKct. SHUTTERS,
AlOl'LMMI, rilAf'SfTS,

SCROLL WORK, FLOOR-

ING, SIDISO,
Ac, Ac.

U ortl.ru promptly filled, do not fail
lo (ftll nJ see our Htook in J Work befoji- -

purchasing tlwobcrn. Thankful for peal
favere would retpectfully aolloit a

of lha anuir.
Apt. IW.'75 j 8. 9. CO.

JAMES MIDDLKSWARTII,

Justice of tho Peaco & Conveyancer,

Troxleville, Snvdor Co., Pa.
Will etten.1 promptly to all manner of lias!

Beeeperteiulcs lo ikeoifl. a. Uollo-tlo- m li,
lseeds. ArtlaleesM) , written. Uely ...Tt-l-f.

wILLIAM SPANGLER,

MANUFACTURER OF

Beaver Sorings, Snyder Co.Pa

I Warrant All Work Mannractnred By Me

"Ktmairing of nil kind prompt
1 attonilml to on bLoi t uutico unit
rcasonablo to rraa.

April t, '74. -- If

illKKMONT HOTRL,
r Y HER l?0., PA.

UAVIUSEILER, Propriutor.
Tblt new hole! i.nnw prrprirrj Inr lha

aaommoilatioo of gueata and will alforJ
tret rata entrriainmrnt loprrsooa tlaitlng
Vraamont. Ererjr effort will bo mad lo
promote lb comfort of Irarelere alopping
al tkl. bouae. Choice liquor. At the Bar
aad tha Table aupplied with Iba beet lha
market atforde. An ample alalia la enn-aoli-

with the bouse. Aprill,'7Htf

NEW
STOOI

At A. K. GIFT'S NEW CASH

BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

on the North Mo of Markr t Stro t rt
few doors went from thoCourt Iloiwo.

TITR Bul.sorilwr woulJ inform liin
and the rltlarn. In Mlddli-bnr- aa.1

Ike aurronndiiia rountrytlial ha ha. jual return.
a4 from Ph,la.ld.bia and hea uow opened sa vu.
lire new. Urtf and w. II ai lerlr.l a'o. It of

IiM4-IljMl- looIlM,
Hcliool IIooIch,

1 Simile ltoolcH.
Wallets. Pocket Books.
Bibles & Religous Books,

ALBU3IS AND 1'ICTI KES,
All kimU of rner. Ink amlt'tincy

All eold CHEAP f i.OASH. C.llanda.emt
el ikera la uu rfcar. r--i aft i 'lea r li.

A. K. OUT,
pl. H,i;i, aildJJfbarf, Pa.

JJAVID WILLLVM3,

Uasufaetaret of A Wholesale Pealer In
lilll. MliOKnj, Halont and Koafirood

LOOKING GLASSCloture Photofjraphle Xraaieao. MO and rvt Arch blrwl.
Pbila lolpbia l a.

frame. Repaired in lha beet manner
Alio, Reglldiug la all iie braaehe. 71

New For All.

DANtEI. C. TIEHOSTKESTH dealres loto all InleraaUd. Thai alura Ibe di..aolullon of lha Firm of IWx.traui.rk l lrl-- k oaIk. lal of April, ho has opened la hi. aew llolld.Inn In Si lina Or.ua, oa Watnr Ureal, auuv Plnaapposite J. S. Ueuolog's alore, a

Leather Store and Fin-
ishing Shop,

tJ T'".ht ,',nn', " times aa assortment eaU kimlaof liniaiie.l hiork, conaiatma of Hai-a- ss.

dole, t pp,,, KlpsndOalfsaina, M irna. L,lulaa. Topplimake., of Jldareiitqualltlesana prices. The aiiaiiiii u id Nliiuakers. r arm-er-

o4 HI oth.r. is loflied. before parchasiua-aisewbcre- ,

Thlrty-nv- as a practical Tsancr onal IdeskIBl tojudae Ihequalltlaagf Htock. Uldeaukeaia uclatfi for
, K.O. BEHasTHeaatR.na etellusaTuva. Mjy las Co., Va

QQARLE3 B. illLLna,

iKCniTCCT C05TBACTOS al K'.TlilB
Wilout, Street, Stlinnfrofe, p.

I At all timet prepared to furnlih Drafla,
flaas and Specification! for all kinds of
Buildings, at the lowest possible rates And
OR short aatioe.

He It Alto rr"'tral to eontrart fo.
pBUiag up build;-.- , either by furoitiiiAg
tAii tksk ana. a. .e' . . . t V f
tvaw iur,a,lv, r t..Ea,rW,10.

May 1, 'CC-- lve

JNION PLAUIHQ MILL

k.EI.IXHOEOTE,8NTllEli 00., PA

Keclyfe Wagner 4

Lumber Dealers
AU MAACFACTOARA of

Peert. loer Kein, Wladowi, Shatters
WlAdoar Koih. Blinds, HaviB, hUlr
Vtilasi, Hand Kalllnct, Brack

MealdlBC, Flooring,MMtl. AA WlsfU A CABIN XT TCUlUiro
Bhlngl , Lath. 4.O., AVo. .

OrJert solloiud and Iliad with preapt

At. U 71. 1873.

CENTENNIAL !

Ilavlne a (opted tie motto of (he "Nmibib
UtintKri;' the auMcriier woull nil tha At

tentloa of the peollo lu tin la it llit ha baa
adopted the

CASH SYSTEM,

and hereafter, wl'l "It aoede entirety fnrr A SH
oa I'limU'tlt:. being aetlttled that II If tha lfu
syiem l Inir business.

il l otitlmi". (o keepaio hand a Terr full and
(tuck vl

DRV (1O0D8, GROCERIES,

CROCKERV, U00T3 8UOE9,

HARDWARE,

CARPET.--,

OILCLOTH,

WALL PAPER,

SHOE FINDINGS, LEATHER,
01L3,

PAlSTfl. AC, AC, AC.
wMeh he nlers In the i.o'illo at very greatly re-
duced CASH I'lUCM.

With thanks in my oM customers fnf their
ItliarAl pstronere for many yuan nf lha pail. I
wnahl solicit their ttiatem for tha fulura. hop- -

In, they Kill la keaeiuted ty ilia change, a.
well a.

YoerhumM-servan- t.
W. r. kOKUERT.

Sellnacrovo, Slept. Slt.'TA.

Or. R. L.Walcott 181 Chatham Sqaare
New VorK

m PAIN PAINT.

t.pa nala Inatanlly. ftiMnea Innamallon
heaiau.d airea tti'ri, and all ulraratloo.
It wll aot eiela. e,uart ur burn the akin.

WALCOTTS
Catarrh AnniLilator.

For I'atarh, enM In the head, weak nerrea, Pa
ralyah., rattarantlon irlran or mil nay returned.
liulh K'ntfdii Si ilit hi my Tnndinr,

A'fr nt. H7iirilr? n(f Krlnil.
line trial aun"lrnt. Tatcd free or charaa at

tha Snyder eminly Aaeney. TownMp rlahta
will lie arantrnl on liberal terma. la anyder and
Northumberland eoaailea. by the andereiirnel.

Allordere will he iri.inHly tilled by eddreM-lo-

LEVI K At'WtM.o.nl At
Mt. 1'lea.aut Mill., Snyder Oo. Pa.

I May se.'Ntf.

illcrcliant House,
NORTH TIIIRU STREET. PHIL'A TA.

Ternin poi day.
ITEN'UY SPAHN, Prop'r.

C, W.gPAII, erk Apr.l,'7.

)R i,W. ROCKEFELLOW,

priYic!AT Aien errozoNOlera Rta profeialonal .arrlca. to tbe rltlien.oIttlddleburg and tlclulty. Aug IVT

J?ALD EAGLE ITC)Tr,L.
No. 4 Ml North Third Street

PTTILADEtPniA.
JOHN I'LYMER, Vroprutor

January 870-t- f

y.M. H. IIAHDISO,

JI STK E OFTIIEPEiCE
a?k Convoynncor,

FREEMo.NT, Maedcr county, Pa.

Ciira'tl n an-- all hu.iaeaa aertalnlna In lha
.nVeof .in.tioe of the Pue will be alienileil to
at aaort notice. Apr. JT'76.

pJENRY A. WOLFLEY,

Saddler and Harness
Blaker

Centreville, Snyder County, Penna.

K'er. on hand, and make, to order all ktnda
nrilarne.a. Sn.i.iiea, rtridlea, Wnlfi, Onlar.

, Ac. All work Haar.ntee. ftir one ye.ir
Mr. Woir.ey .ak but a trial to .r ve th.t he
aaderataa la kia builne... I Not.I'j,'?.'

ALLEGHENY HOUSE.
Xotj. A. MS Market Street

I'HILiUEI.I'IIIA.
Bas been enlarged and reGlttd for the

of ;nn (Jurats ; is centrally
located in ibe Uuuineas pnrtian of the City
and I'laoes of amusemaul, So. Street Cars

in
" ' 'i

aa I ia t gn
TIALL AND RESTACRANT.

For ibe Aosomnio lallon of the traveling
public. A. IltCK. I'rop r

April Elk. lf7f)

Juctico cf the Peace,
Port Treeerton, Snyder County, J 'a.

AM hnstnees vartalnfaatetheofflee or Jnallca
of lha Pea'o v : . .eulsa pr.lc,,t sttantP a.
Heads, ArtleivS writtaa As. uonryaacinK ata
tao.le.1 to. July i 'Tt.lf.

pEN'TREVILLK HOTEL,
J (Late Mrs. Weaver's.)

I aat.i vll Snrdar ('., Pa.
PETx.lt UAKVUAN, Fr.prl.tor.

Tkls longastabllskad and well known bote
harlnk baea pui.baaed by tha ua leralgaed, ao
Helta a share ol the kubll, pat runaue.

PtlfcK H A ATM AN.
April, t. It'l.

Manhood : How Lost, flaw Restored.
Just paMished, a new edition efm Pa. Cti.sna?au

IUvit 03 iba ra lisal cure (with
out melioine) of Hpermalorrboa or Serai.
cal H'ukiicja, Involuaiary demiaal Lous-
es. Ioipotenry, Mental aai Pbysioal la.
capacity, Impediments la Marriage, eto. ;
also, roniuiuplloa, Epilepsy aad File, in.
luoed ly s ur s.Xui.1 exira-yaganc-

kt.
CcfPrise, la A staled eivelepe, oaly

ii cjats.
Tie celebrated author, In Ihlt Kstay,

dearly l:ra ouitrat,:., from a thirty years'
succertiui practice, mat Ike a'.irairg
eoui-juenee- t or tair-anu- may ta radi
cally cured wiibeut the daugeroue ate of
iniernal mediciae or Ibe aptliaalioa of
ihe knife pomtina; out A mode of turt at
one klmpie, and eaTeutual by
meant of wbieb every sufferer, so waller
what kit eonlllloa may be , nay euro
uimeelf cheaply, privately, aJ ri,My.

liS-Tb- is Ltoture should be ia the
baa Jt of every youth and every uaa ia
ib land.

eot under teal. In a plala eavelope, la
any adre.e, fottputJ, 03 reotitof iiX
tents or two pot'ags stamps.

Address Ibe Publishers.
THE CULVEHWELL MEDICAL CO.
Ann New York 1 PosloUios Hot i6M

July 13, 1H7& ly.

IEVI KEPLER,

Notary Public, Snrrtror, ConreyaDcer I.

Rfal Estate anil Insurance Agent
Issaalt. Bonds aad MortKavea nranepeerf el

kinds or veyaaela atteadad to proaioU.y
with aeainaee aad aeeurraey.

seaviai aiaaaitua aivaa an neviaa eeei ami..

B I G G I A N TiOaly ReiQBdy for Hard Timss.

CORN 31 ILL
Orin-l- fvnl Iwioa ki fnat a an othrr

mill of ihi iume aita ami prida, an 1 will
wlion rciiir 1, grin I aliclleii Coro luflio
iculy Hoc fur fnmlljr ue.

I'rirra from ?4' lo ll'J eit!h,
Thr T".S ono homa mill Rrindu fromlo

lo I i htiliela of meal per bmir.
The inw.i)ia mllli grin. I from 14 to Do

l,ui,cl ppr liiuir, nocjr lnig lo site.
.N.i iiim liiiiery r'iiilre. in npernie II,

liiii'h linnc illret lnK'Urr of Hie null,
D.icriptite oircul ir free.

yv. ii. com;,
MAHtirACTrnaa,

KO, 1T WAT EH STREET,
NKW YOHK.

T thr Wrlilni ( la.. Wa ara una? pre.
na-r- ii t'i furnl-- h ailoUn-a- , with n,tant

at limn,, iv tih ta nl tha or
for ihtr ,para fDiinant. ltilnr new, llrfht
m-- prna''la. I'ani'in. nfalthar hi a,.lf
aarn froio fto cent, to AV par vnln:. an I a
pr'ti'irtt.inal nm iir davot.n'i thair wUula Ilm
t tha bialna.a II .y. ami ilrl aim nearly
a. inn. li a, men. Tht ail who use thl, noilce
may rrn.l iheir a'l.lra. and tent tha hti'tne.
wa make "title annarallale.l nif r r To aui!! a.
are not anil ratified wa will one dn'lir to
pay fur lha troulda of wrltnK. Fu:l portion-Ur- .

worth aararal dillar. nrvn
mt nca work on. aad a enpy of lloma and t'tre.
lie, one of tlia and doit IIIUHfated

l'DMIc"i.m. all ent fr.'e )y mill. Kea lor
If you waiU perinationt. prai.trkblo troru, a.l
droaa, Oroii'ia Mri Ni'ii &IN. Pcirtlnnl Milne,

TRAVIS HOUSE

At the minlln.l'enlre, Snrbnry A f.ewlatown
K. k. iieMa, toroer 01 v. aier ami imrona Me.

1 jl!vill(MVII 111.,
Oeorgo Flory tt Son, Propriocors.

anoOpen Pay and Night for lb
modatlnn of trar.ilrra. A Aral claae

ia attached to tha hoirl, 'where
Mea'e al all hunri can ha had. Term,
reasonable. 0,41-- tf

WM. MANN.
B ank Book Maker Sta-
tioner, and Steam-Powe- r

PRINTER,
Wliolpsialo aV Itouiil

No 529 KarL-c-t Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

from 'tnni. One Wee Selling
Price Marked 0 AH Vovh In V

Apr. 1S- -

DUILDINOa,
V AND NK W PRICES

WAGEMREI.LERA SON. hcrchy
respectfully inform '.heir friend and the
pr.Mte genvmlly thai tuey bate opened a
STORE in their

NEW BUIL.DINGS
on the spot to long occupied by Dr. Jacob1
Wageiiellure on lha lale of Que where thry '

now have and will nlwaya keep a large and
well selected assortment of

SEASONABLE GOODS.

In ibe I, alios' Department ill be found
a run nut of

SILKS.
POPLINS.

mtlLLlANTS,
YKTOUIA LAWNS
Fl(,rilKI ALPACAS,

SWISS Ml' LI,,
CAMHKICS,

PKINTS,
JACONETS. DEL WES.

Striped uud C'liejckvtl NftntiakM, Ac
At.ao

A fTiSrent Variety of
LaiJics' I'reai TrimminjH. Lntet styli

Uocp Skirt. French Cori-pta- , Full
atvlo 1UI morals, Lnrlios' PmhreL

Ihh, ParA'aoU an i Sua SLndo.t,
Honuct Hibbonia, Luces, lluf-fling- it

Eniliroiders, Liutn
and Pupor Collars,

Ac, Ac, Ac. '

A ft PI. END ID ASSOR TMENTof

v arisfy. of all aites. atvlea and nrioea.
esleoled for ihe Pall and Wiuier trade.

A full and complete stock of
CLOTHS, PLAIN AND FANCY

CASSIME R ES.COTTON A DES,
JEANS. Ao., Af.

COAL OF ALL KINDS !

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Willow-war-

Cedarware, Olaeaware. Ha.
All of which having been boujKl irry ,'ir
or C.lSll will be sold at very small profits,
Our motto it -- ic taltt and malt projitt.

We also pay Ihe highest market price
or an aiwia 01 grain.
WHEAT, RVE, CORN,

OATS aod SEED
We are prepared also to store goods, at a

smell charge and to doageaeralCoairuiasion
and Forwarding business.

We bops that the public generally will
give us a call as we believe It la lo Iheir
IbWrest to do so befcre purchasing else
where. Give us a tri-- 1.

W. F. WA0EN3EILER.
M. L. WAUE.NoELLEa.

MARBLE WORE.
LKWISUURO, PA.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE

M0N1JLIENTS,
Tembhtcnes. Statuos, Vraa, Vases

LAMBS, for Children' Graves,
rod, LtnifU, TnhUlnpt, Marble and

Shite XantrU, Ae.
All those who desire to purchase tomhstonas or

any,uin-- ei-- e uiauaiai'tureii at iae aiiova men-lioa-

aiarbla work., should eoa.ult tha under.
RUM ageui, baiore paroeasiak aiaawkara.an i; EtlSkVI ete,ItiiUILkig,V.
July Ufs-tr- .

J. 0. FARNSWORTH.
WITII

JONES, HOAR &Co.
Ioiportora ol

Hoiscry, Notions, YniteGood, Emliroi- -

.cries cents Fnrnlsbinz Gcols &c.

Noe. Tii & 724 Market Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

P. Chalfaat. O. P. Wlesl. T. II. Jones.
. tt. Hoar. H. W.rJhelbley. (Har.11'74

G. HORNBERQKR,

JUSTIOR OF THE PEACE

ui,i.r,ir Ln '" Missies and Children, andBuildioxa. auJ in connection haa kited

,

Bt

.amide,

(;iianp;a Your Surrount1ln;i.
All wnntln fnflf VAT? Mt apaa1ly

ndar'ed to tl.e aro.vih nfiha VINT. whr it
(la an ratal. iiaiied attoreta and pity. LAIIOK

PHi H I r. Tha Und la ai. a l ii.lel to tha
rnwth or Peioh, re.ra, iiioa nnl .mall

Irnlta i itao. drain, c jraaa, ami verfoMiiiea.
Vin hnndrMa of ! ,.nt VIVKV 'IIS,

Oil 'HAULS and t All MS. ran now I ,aan.
Til h li hi A I'H in I. only ai mlloa anith of

Philadelphia, hr lUllroad. In a mll.l. ilHlirhtflit
ellmate. and at tha vnry door, ol lha Mew York
a id Philadelphia Market.. Another Kallroad
rima illrer'i to ew York.

TIIH IM.AI'K la a'rendy f.rirri. n'"rnland Proaperoiia. (Ii,mihea. Solioola and other
prlrlleveaara already "tiillMie-l- . Alao,

ft 4ii ie,, l I .thlnu 'IKaa. Straw
tlivi.H n. otk). tlilnn, nt whl-- h. i1l"ir-n- t
mrn.hra o a ran nronra amiiloymrnt

It haa lieen anmiini ihjmii inr i
year peat for people atrierlnx Irom pulmonary
ailectlona, Aathma, OaUrrh. Axon, and debili-
ty I mativ Ihouaanda hare entirely reeorerel.

A new llrlok Hotel haa luat been eoinploted,
l"0 feel front, with baek bnlldlna, four atorlea
hlah. Includlna Krenoh roof, and all modern lm
pri einenta lor the aeoomino.lilon of vlatiore.

P.lreoirAKM I.ANHeii'Jpar Aera. pay-
able by lr..tallmeiita. wltnlo tha iierlod of lour
yeara. In thla rllm ita plante.1 out lo eloea, no
acrea of land a III eount lolly aa inueb as loo
aerea further north.prra.o.a nnaisiualnted with Frdlt tlmwlne:,
ran lie ome familiar with II In a .hurt time on
aoeoiinl of aurronndlnaa,

I'lva Arrna One Aore. and Town Lot. In tha
town, ol louUTllle an I Vlneland, aleo lor
aala.

lill"t Tlaitlne; the t'entennlal Kihlldtlon,
YineUnd can l vl.liad at amall etpen.e.

A par ronialnlna: full tnlorinatlon. will he
rent nain application toi'WAnbka K. I.ANiiia,
Vlnoland, N. ,l.,lree nlenat.

The followta I. aa extract from a
of Mn land, pulili.hed lit lh Mew York Tat.
nt'Mi. i.y iko well known Agriculturist, Solon
Hnhinaon :

All the farmer, were nf tha welt to doi eort,
and aome of them, who have turne I their atten-
tion to rwitia and market icar.. nlnic, have arown
rich, Tl.e aoil la lnin, varvlnti Irnm .andy to
clayey, and eurlaea vently nndnlatloK. Inter-aaeto-

wlik amall atreama and oeeaalnnat wet
niea.lo wa. In which depoalta of teal or muck ara
Itored, sufficient to ter'HIfe tha whole uplaad
surface altar It ha. baeneihauatadol Its natur-
al fertility.

It la rrriulnly one or the mart eitenalre ter-tll-

trvta. In aa atmo.t level pealilon, and
aullabie eondltlon lor jdeaaant lannlnK. that
wa know ol tola aide of the Waatern pralrlea,
n e found aoteent the nldeat farm, apparently
Jnat aa prontahly productive aa when Aral clear-
ed ol foreat lltty ir a hundred yeara ago.

The aaoloiclat wool aoon dlacuver the eanaa
olihla contlauail fertility, lha whole pnuntrr
la a marine depoali and all thronah tha anil wa
round suhaianeea, aener-all-

In the loria of Indurate.! calcaraou. marl,
ahowlaa- - many .11 Unci lruia of an. nt .halls.
01 iue laruaii I'iriBiiion ; anil inia many SUt- -

atance Is -- ltere. til ibroueh the roll. In a rery
rommlnuted lorm, and In the eia. l condition
iiio-- i il y aaaiiullated by such plants aa the
oruier oe.irvs ,u euiiivaio.

GLENN'S
GVLPIIUll SGAP.

THOgOUOBtT Cl'RM DllIAItl OF TH1 SlTAT,
UkAviiriia tub OmruxioM. Prevent
ANa Remuoih Rhel-matij- and Uovt,
IfEAIA SOHEA AND ABRASIONS Or THE
CUTItiU AN CoUNTlEACTl CONTAGION.

Thi Staadard External Remedy lor Enrf
Host, Soraa ut Injuries of lha Shin, not onl
RXUOVM rCOU THA CoMl'LrXMM AM. Hull.
tis.a aining nom local Impurities or the
blood and obetnMioa of the pores, but also)
Ihoac produced by the sun and wind, such aa
la and frecklea. It renders Ibe cvticlb
MAAVSXOUILY S3UAR, SMOOTH aod PLIAUT,
and beine; a wnm.iwvi BBAUTiriKR i tal
preferable to any ewuctic

AlX THB ltVlDlAI. ADVAlVTACf I 0 SlTU
nania are insured nv thr i iiHuhthrtr Soajt, which in ed.li.

turn lo its purifying effect, rrmeilios and mtvisit Kueumatimi and Gout.
It alao rJISJNTtCTt etTrTiNa and tllfBat

tnd PKRVINTC DISEASES COMMl'NICATEU fContact with the rTRsoff.
It mssoLvu DAKORvrr, prevents bsU

nets, snd retard grayncts of Ihe hair.
I hysMsans speak of it ia high terms,

"

Prieet-- 25 and SO Cents per Cake; t
Box (8 Cakes), 60c. and SI. 20.

. 6.Tbs to caul cakes sn triple aha aise of thasa at
S5 cents.

' KILL'S RilB AVn WniSKCB DTE,"
uiacsi or urosra. au lea (a.

i I. (SITTEjTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth 1t.,I.T.

GRAVI5ILL t Co..
WllolISAIR Dt AI.ERa

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, llrooms, Mai
nruanee t ottnn Laps, Ornin Hagt. V.j.... ... .V.le 11. - at.,ixicirm, 1 Wines, lilt'!, tSO.
Nu. 4H) .Vb,rkit aStrvet, rbiUlelUU,

J. B SELIIEIMER

dealer m

II1UDWARE
Iron, Nails,

Steel, Leather.
Faints. Oils.

Coach & Saddlery Ware
. AND manufacturer ok
Stoics & Tinware,

MARKET STREET.
IHwlNiown, l'onn'n,

November 2, 1871-- lf

YH. WAGNER, Eh,,.,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Jaoksou Township, Snyder Co. Pa.,
filiation. I lo all trainees entrusted lo
bit eare and on the most reasonable
Krone. Maroh 12, 'o8tf

SEL1NSOK0VE

MARBLE WORKS.
The uaderalanad bar Inn pnrabase.1 tha Ha.

lnarofaMaridaWorks,be Is sow (ally pre
tiered lo m.ni.r.fl, nr.

Honnmcnts 1 n 1 Headstones.
this toiaraer at prices much lower than hereto-fore, sad lower Ikaa baa arar been doaa la it..

Having leal received a lara lot of Resigns,
of all lha latest styles of Monomania a ta.ri.stones, 1 am able to give satisfaction hi styles
aod prices, to all that wl.h In Amn.tm .h.aravaa of a departad Irlend with a wee, akeauMonument, Tomb or llearlainue.

I have also maile arralnnementa, so as In be
able to furnish on short notice, Narble. Hand- -
aioaa, or any oiuar kiou ol uoor anil VYIadow
Hills, al prlnea to suit the purcUasar.

Parsons la need of any of the above articleswill aava money by calling at lha Hellnaurore
atarnia works i.alore purohaalne; alsswhara.

I alao keen Hank's Patentii.iv,.r.i..i
Oaards lor sale, five dldarant styles. Comeand sea.

Mr. J. H. Long, of Adamabor. la
agent for the undersigned where all or
ders, will reoeiv prompt attention.
sUlVIS-t- f. V. L.BANT

J P. UKON MILLER,
a ATTORNEY AT f.AW

MiddloburprPft.,
OtTors his professional servioe to Ihe pub.
Ho. Collections and all otbsr profeaalonal
buainaas entrusted to hit ear will reoeiv
prompt attention. Jaa 8, 'liitf

T J. bMlTU.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

,'oaptor Artt riiMng Apent.

GEO. P. ROWLL& CO,,

41 PARK ROW, II. Y.
They haen lha sallafacflnn of controlling

ibe moal eXienaiva and nompleta adver
tising connection wlnoii haa eer been

and ona whioli would be hnrlly
pnaalhl In Any other country but this.
They hare sucoecded In working down a
complex buaincs Into so thoroughly a

ayatcmalio iiiv'Iio.1 lint no change In t lie
n.'Wapa.per eyalom nf America cm eacnpe
nnl lea, while 111" willct Infortnafion
upon ail lopicea Inlerraitng to nilrorliaa
r la placed readih' It the dier. isel of Ilic

public Krlrntt ft in .V-i- c l'oi 'riniaa,- -

I'M II, IM11.

S5onl for a Cirfulnr.
White Iloi-M- C Blotcf,

N. W. Cornor Thir.1 & Wood Sts.
PniLADELPUIA.

. K. TRAUCK.
Goon KTAttlRO. Proprielor.

Wines, Ll.iuort an. 9egart of Ihe Choicest
Rrnnda. niarlo-Tt- i

JOHN LA U DEN SLA OKU,

BUGGY MAKER
KF.LINSOR0VE, RPIYDER UO., PA.

Having purchased, the well known aland
in PeKnsrove, formerly ownrd hv Philip
lilcrtrr, 1 nm prepared to accommodate all
who may desire anything in my lino, and
warrant satisfaction In all eases. I keep
constantly on hand, and am prepared lo
manufacture at tha shortest notice,

lit U OIKS.
SULKIES.

SLEIGIIS.Ac.
Being experienced In Ihe business, I flat

ter myself Ibat I nm fully prepared lo meet
Ibe wants of my customers. The bands
employed are among the beet mechanics in
the county, and tbeir work will not fail lo
give universal satisfaction.

aazYPreoial Attention paid t repairing
In all lie branch es.-a- dt

Phop on Market alreel, few doors south
of the German Reformed Church.

JOHN LA t'DENSLAQER.
Beltnsgrove, April 7, '70-- lf

Q.ROSS Si BROTHERS,

Menafeoturert of and dealertinall kinds of

B ILL TIMBER, LUMBER,
PALING, SHINGLES, LATH,

FLOORING, etc., Phemokln Dam, Pnydcr
County, Pa. All ordert promptly filled.

Talatif, Cherry, FpUr,ud Linn Lumbtr
eoasMiUfy en AaaaT. 7 XOy,

JACOUR. Ill KG EL A CO.,
I'EAI.FRS IX

FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
No. aan Mnpitot st.lhilnloIphin

EiTiirMIDDLES.VARTII,

JUSTICE OF THE TEACB
AkD

CONVEYANCER,
MoClure City, Bny dor Co., Fa.
rolloellons and all bnsloess partalntni lo tha

olrlca ol Justice of the Pino, will leattended to
at abort notice. July ';6tf.

' c. siiafei:1 1

JO!EL J. BAILY & CO.
IIOSIKRY. SMALL IV ARKS,

White Good, EinhrohhrirH .0'-M-

TV. :itl Nt.. Iliilml.
JlEt. J. HAII.Y F.l.TdV Hr'il. 1.1 FOHV
iiLsur j. kavis, k am i. w. vakci'i.ii.

TOl I V CCOMST &
C J G A Jl MA A';;.

irt)Hit7ntr, Jlcrke ('iimity, ',.
Always keeps oa hand Ibe best brands

of ClO.VRei iu .Market. Alao exoellenl
Smukiug and Cbowing tobacco. Augl.'i

EXOLZ HOTEL,
No. 217, North 8rd 81.,

between Race and Vine) Philadelphia
K. I). Cf MM I Slid l'rop'r.

M. M. SWARU, Supexlulendent

COMMONSENSE
FKI.I) CUTTER

EXccls til In Ihe market In tbe quantity
and quality of its work. Will out eoro
folder, with ears of eorn unbusked, as
readily as hay or straw. It received ihe
bighrat award at Ibe Centennial Fihthiiian
ami at fAiry State and County fairs.
Length of cut. half inch, Inch, and one
and a half Inches, which can bs ebans-e-
in a second.

No, 1 has ending- - earaoltv of 4.o
inoues, ami win do mora work than an
$I6 rueoltina la the market. lie price ia
kit

No. 2. cutting capacity 4X18 Inches
rriee $15.

--(V. Jl. COIIU,
AlAHCFACTrHkH,

No. 197 WA7'JSlt STREET. y

SKW TORIC,
r.b.S,-7T.r- a

THE VICTOR
CORN SHELLER

was awarded the first premium of elgb
laen ytala and County Faire io 11176, aud
at many previous ones.

Il works easily and well, separating Ibe
oorn from theeob, aad Is superior lo anv
oorn shelter la the market in strength,
oooipeotneta ana excellence or work.
1'riee 9 12.

Descriptive elreulart free.

A-- Jl. COHU,
MaaurAOTvaxa,

No. 107 WATER STREET,
NKW VORK.

y evi

$999 ry month In the business we fur--
olah. bat those wllllnic to work

can eaallv aara a dosaa dullars a
day rlirht In their uwu luoalltlaa. Have nu nraai
to explalo hare. Huslnase pleasant aad honor
able. Woman . aad boys and girls do as well at
men. Wa will luraish you a complete OatMt
fraa. Tha bualneas pays bailer than anything
else. Wa will bear tbeaipease ef alerting
you. Particulars free. Write and saw. Vr-mer-

aad meebaetoe. Ibalr avaa and dauchura,
aad all slaaaas la need ol paying workal home.
uouiu write to us anu leara an anoui ine work

at oune. Now la the tlesa. iHia't delay.
rati a AUu.. Auguau Maine.

J II. UAUTMAN,

JVfTICK OF TllK PEACE.
Ac Con veynncer,

CENTRE VILLE. BavderCoualv Pa

Ti e Pcor Man's Bonanza.

flom the Sum of ."0,r0O vai aVtt-t- d

in 1 line lliiyt.
TJio fillowin Rold diacivpry look

pire in Cuiif"! nif, within I he pan
lourwe'ka. It m a Aporimeu ol Jc
nnrecurdcii "nti " oectirrin from
time lo time in a co'intry anpnospd
to bo worked out." Iind the Incl
dont Imppcncil In tho IMick Hills, Il

wonld by I liis litno hnvo bepti loli
in ten thousand pnpem This Btorjr.
rrlntitij li"W ii tut t nnrt was tnnHe in
threi! tluj-- nmr A'ibiirn. Plicor conn-t- v.

N Itoio the P!?er Heralp.
The riolirat strike miide in thi(

riouniry fur ninnjr yenfs, ninl as tich
priliftps aa woe) ever made, we ber
havo thi plonanre of rccordinp; A.

). UjIi. c miDOtilr ca'lcd Piki JJsll.
who with Ilia fumilv. haa hfrc
ror Pinny ycareoo l?ul l llill, frw iailia
north of Anburn, as) many know, is

da'iniln, prospector. Though
occasionally mskinp; a strike of some
considerable importance in the pent,
he hna managed, like most modern
propjiiTtors, to keep poor. Iast wio-tor- ,

in particular, be wjs in very
HtrsiKhtcned circumstsncea nnrl hnv.
inar no money, nnJ ihe roprchants re
funing to crcJit him, bo offered his
only horse, wnrih about P50, f irkJlO,
that he might buy broad for his chil
dren, ami, fulling m his effort to
snciifico bis huro ; ho pawned the
rin oil hU wifo'n linger t obtain the
nocoasnrips of lite. Pity by tiny he
continued his searches inr tho az lit
icrintr treasure, and whether tho pnsf-in- :;

day had revealed a col ir or not,
his spirits were always jubilant, ftp
psrentty kept up by the Impo that
seemed never to desert biro of doitio;
better on the morrow.

At last the lucky dny came. It
was about three weeks ngn, when
hunting around over tho hills he
stuck bis pick iota a little vooond
which resembled somewhat in ap
penrnnce on ant hill, and to bin dc-lifr- lit

he unearthed some piooos oi
decomposed quartz, stUched to
which were some colors of poli. En-
couraged it this prospect he begun
to sink oa bis new lead, aod wss rex
warded by fiindofr more or less cold
at every staco l descent. Lost Sun-
day a week he had reached a deptb
of ubout thirty lout and bad taken
out io sinking thrtt far rock eat i ma-
ted to bo worih about $l,.r00. The
rock being; extremely rotten, or wbat
is called, by quartz miners decompos-
ed, be bad with littlo effort poaodod
out in a martar enough lo pay ex
penses as he progressed. Ho had
hired men to assist bim ia working
tbe mine.

Ihe gouge, as we would call it. as
it is too ruten to bo properly called
a leduo, wa discovered by noon a few
days ngo, to have become suddenly
richer. In the altoruoon chonkt o!
almost pure ff"lf" were taken nut, ond
tbe decomposed stuff that filled the
inters' lot's between tho rocks was to
rich in gold tbut pike bean to wa-- h

it out with A pan. From three pan.
fuN washed ho obtained gold raiiiun- -
trr7 lo In worth between il,0 10 ami
STOOO. That eveuinu ho camn to
lown. and, Riving us ii hint of whai
ho had got, invited us to go and sec
it. Io company with Sheriff L'Cor-m- i

o, we tho mine). W'v fouod
Roll with a pan nf gold in bis hand
width from 1,00 to tfl .Mm, which
he awaiticd us n l came from one pun
of dirt. ''Hut," suiJ ho "if you dou'i
believe it. I will tviih another pan
aod show von." We tuld biui lo
wumIi. Tho pan was sent down iuto
the shaft ami soa rciurnnd filled
with a mass of muddy, r eky stull
that spHrklcd nil over with pieccH ol
null. This was washed and lutind to
cjutuiti fully as much of (he precious
metal, if not mora, ihuu the one lie
una jUHt nuisnuu panning wneu wt
arrived.

Itwa.reallr the rarestfisf, nl rh"weevcrr-aw- , and M (Joriuick, who
had m;uod in California in iu inlini
est days, says iV knocks sptd oil
anytuin!! uo ever saw except oo one
particular occasion. Hell having con
vineed us of tho richness of his mine,
look us to bis Iipuso to rh'iw n' the
proceeds of the previous day's pan-uin- g,

that wo miuht bo convinced ol
what he had told ns. The sight wan
one more easily imagined than roalii- -
ed. Aa wo looked upou the pans of
gM uoiore u we thought of Alad-
din and bis magic lamp, nnd wonder,
e l whothor tho story bad not bnon
suggested by some suoh roally as
was heiore us. On Wednesday even,
ing Mr. Bull (it ia 'Mr.' now, since
he haa lota of gold it was Pike bo-for- e)

was in town again, and he in-

formed us that what we say was
nothing ; that he hod'ti.ken out $10,
000 in three pans that day ; that
ue uaii taken ont all told up to tuat
time, between $30,000 and $35,000,
and thnt he had an offer and was
abont to soil for $20,000. Whon
asked his notion for selling, he said
lie would go away with about $5d.
uuu, and that was money enough
for bun. To be sure, it ia a nood
stake, and whon we eonsidor that
it was made in three days, it must
ue confessed that the cbancos for
making a sudden fortune in Califor-
nia ara not all cone. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Last woek Daniel Smith and his
hired man were working in a field.
near Danbury, Connecticut, when
suddenly, Mr. Smith heard tho noise
f thunder and became anoonaoioua.

Tho man also heard the noiso, bat
noither of them saw any flash of
lightning. Tho man went to Smith.
aud ia about twenty minutes he was
restored to consciousness. Then at-
tention was given to the horsea. One
of them waa standing erect with
one foot lifted a little way from tha
earth, and the other was kneeling
with hia nose in the earth, and both
were atone dead, and retained their
positions until thoy were pushed
over. Tbe supposition ia that io
this caae tbe eleotrioity went from
the earth to tbe eky.

Gas. Grant coea to Bolciam.
Switzerland, Norway and Bweedao.

Walking in tho Fic-- y

In London. r,prri-- ' its were)
madei in tlifgroiiti lnof llm V!rv.nlrn
Palace with an cxlraorJimuy itivou
lion, by which resiiiU enmerwhat
nnnlotiiiit to tlioso reeor.hvi as mi
rncn'ous in Jewish history m:ro
achieved. Mr. Oorsberg, a Swedish
njpchnpicinn, claimos to linve invent-
ed, and Mr. Alilslrom. n compatriot
to have matured and iUtod for prat)
ticlo no a droits that will enablu tho
wearer to dnfdi with impunity into
tho flerenst lire for lha pnrpono of
saving iifo and property. At tho
rnd of tho Palaco, between tho cif- -

cus and the liiiiiniinting bill, lingn
piles of ohl dritxl wood woro heapod
np. intcrsnctod by narrow avenues,
nnd the wood was drenched with
petroleum. Tho connmpictico was
that t!ie moment n light was applied
to tho pyro the wlmlo bLizod np with
a flame so fierco, and ireiidiii forth
a heat so intenso, that tho thous-
and who had gathorod around to
wituoss the sec no wore forced (a re-
tire to ft more respectful distance.
Tho sun's rays, which had hitherto
been inconveniently folt from above,
wero qnito forgotten in tho glow
which bow flamed np from below,
and it really soemod as if ttsore wart
malice in tho tongues of fire that spat
out on every current of passing air.
Standing forty yards to the wind
ward of this fimee fire, tho heat was
all but intolerable t nnd even tho
firemen of tho Palace brigade, nn
tier tho command of Cnptnin Archtr,
tho chief officer, wcro fain to give a
wide Lei ih to the burning centre.
Than it was tbut Capt tin Ahlestron,
clad in a divss not nt nil nuliko that
worn by Captain Iloyton whon ho
paddloil ooroi tle Strait of tytee
inado bis appearance on the scene.
His costume consisted, so far as it
was possible to ascertain, of aa
over coat of fiiHti;w covering au in-

ner garment of wool and felt, lle-- e

twcoa the two skins, so to say, ie a
network of voiDn, through which

continuous stippKeji of air
and wnter, tho main nir tubo, beforo
it roaches the body, bviirg enclosoil
in Uk larger water tube, and by
such means kept perfectly cool.

The cscnpo of tho cool air i
tlaongh orilices in front of tbe face,
and the current so made forces baclc
the flumes and leaves perfect breath
ing epaco.

Assurances, wa. given- - tint tbo
clothing itself is in uo way chemi-
cally prepared, and is simply pro- -r

tected agaisiwt tbe action of the
flames by tire torrents of water that
pour over tbe wan from- head to
foot With the greatest posBiblo
nonchalance Captain Ahlstrom walk-
ed into and through the fiery fur-
nace, not only froo from discomfort,
but apparently with enjoyment.

After sp .'iiding about ten minutes'
in about tho wnrrnost climuto it im-

possible to imagine enveloped at
times so as to be bidden by flitmoBy
ho carriod out a chair vhk;h whb one
lire, sat cooly down upon it, nnd, tit-
he amusement and astonishment
of a crowd of spectators, smoked o
cigar. Scientific A mtricun

AOBREAHLR PanpLB. IVnola who a-- .,

easily pleased, and require liillo lo am.iaer
inem. are generally considered liioroughly
agreeable by all will, wh im ihev come ii.
cunlacl. I'lensenl foISs are Ibey who ale-wa-

a feel pleased with iba company iherire in, an I rat her lo awn well tin
e. man to giro enlerluiiiinent, A man
bus disposed perhaps m iv nol have muctv

learuing or nuy il I but if bo has enmn.nn
aense. and suineiliiug friendly in bis

ii ooiimtmtrs niun's mind morer
ihen ihe brighieat tnlects wlihom no.
Iiaposiiion ; mi l when n man of anel.
turn conies to old nir.. be ia almoe, .....
lo lie treated with respeot. It is true, in-
deed that tr sboiilj not dissemble an trllaller in oompany, but a nmn may b,eery agreeable, etrieily consistent wiibr
truth and einoorily, by a prudent aileooe

I. .LT P''-- r
-- . ctii, now anu turn yoiameet wilb ponon so esaotly formed i

iocs mi. ne win gnin upon everyone
that heirs or bnhol Is him. Tnit dliposl.
lion is not merely ibe gift of nature, butfrequently ihe etf irl of mtioti knowledge
of ihe world, and a thorough oomiuanj
ore passion and prejudioe.

Emjait Killam, a farmer of Waynit
connty, Pa., near Uoeheotum, Jf. y.t
on Thursday a weok, kitvaod hia fam-
ily, saying it wai for the lost time.
Ho eeJJod his oldest son aside andtold bim what t i do with the form, 'forI'm to bo a dead man beforo night, Iknow." A thunder storm waa com-
ing np Killam woot out in a Hold
to turn hay. It began to rain. Ho
went to the niu- - nnn nnnr t or.,1
took aholtor. 7ia pitchfork was nn
bis shonlder. A thunderhnlfc ab
sconded and struok tbe tines of tho
fork, molting them, and passing
through the farraor'e body, killing
bim instantly, and also killod a do"
that was near him.

Foreign papers believe that En-ro- pe

can take 2.000,000 boad of cat-
tle from the United States every
year, the limit of cattle rearing hav-
ing been reached in many parte of
Europe, Figure ap yoursolf what
that wonld come to in the way of
revenue to the United States at $75
a head. The impression abroad ia
that Americana aro not acting with
reference to the oxport of boof aa
vigorously aa they might.

A Minuter in Augusta, Me., hat aton, a hopeful ebild of four yearti Hiefaiber eXpeolt he will be a minister, andthe lad hat talked encouragingly until ihedrat warn day of Ibe eeaton, whan hegave tigot of falling from graoe, for the
devoted ehild same lo hit father aad aaidi
."u."ip' ,l a Bot 0'0' 10 bt BJlalatar,"

bat do you think of doing t" asked the'Alher. --Uoln' to drive as iee-ea- rt

"I will give aad bequeath," eaid Pat I ahis will, u my beloved wife. Bride-ei-. all
my properly without reaerve 1 to raw
oldeet aoa Patriek, one half of lha remain'
dor; aad to Dennis, my younger sob, the
real. If aaytbing It left. It may go teTereooe O'Carty, ia tweet ould Irelaad.'

Not one In a Ihouaand of tha kuIm .
Frank Leslie's pobllealloas koow thaiFrauk Leslie it a bom db slusi. a.l a.a
the proprietor's rtat aaao ia U0B17 Cat- -


